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President: I. F. Hellmuth, K.C.
N all young countries, there is a prejudice in fqvor of imported

to base a potent lure for
Aastrada.™ It la1 goods. The word • imported"'.

the public and. in many instances, higher prices are paid for 
imported good» than those at which goods of domestic manufacture 
»i>i of equal, or better, quality are obtainable. The ill-informed too 
often depreciate the industries of their own country and magnify 
those of other nations. In the ease of boot! and shoes, many of the 
lending retailers throughout the Dominion hare been convinced that 
the products of the Canadian faetorien represent the maximum in 

and that importations are unnecessary It is 
true that considerable quantities of hoots and shoes arc Vins import* 
ed but this is due, in «lie main, to exchange and other special condi
tio™, and it is against these special conditions that the i anadian 
shoe manufacturers and shoe factory workers are asking for adc- 
rniat» rn*tam* ttfffiui nU.

The factories of this country produce, in a wide variety, foot
wear of splendid quality, which in respect of appear a ne» style, fit 
and wearing qualities is unaurpa«ee>l by the shoes of any other 
try. There are C anadian-made shoes to fit every normal foot and for
everv need.

TV following testimonials to tV merits of Made-ir, Canada boots 
and shoes prove that the Canadian retailers recognize that the home 
factories are supplying excellent footwear at fair prices Intense

gst the shoe manufaetnr-

to
aa Asiatic class of hewers of woo* 

and drawers of water

Hay the reverend preli le ever given 
consideration lo the fact Umt the tn- 'T’HE compulsory principle underlying Prohibition applies with peculiar severity to the 

1 classes comprising Labor.traduction ot a pair of rabbits into
Australia provided the nest geners-

With the ideal of voluntary abstinence there can be little qnarrai. With the principle at
the principle at 

at the com

value to the consumer How with a pest which oosi the coun-
Butcompulsory total abstinence there is much room for dr 

compulsion is unequally imposed—whether designedly or not—on different 
munity an intolerable wrong is done.

ever studied three expérimenta la the 

form of unported labor made In South 
Africa? This latter Doeitoloa has 
tried the plan out with "Malays In
dians. and Chinese. I» e eeh of the*

■i.

In its present form the Ontario Temperance Act 
cohotic beverages in private dwelling houses. No pretense of even attempting to do sois

But it prohibits any one getting alcoholic beverages to 
house. If they were in htt possession prior to the advent of tV prohibition of importation, hi* 
right to use them is undisturbed if not, the full force of prohibition is inflicted.

The effect of thtt has been that for throe who were rich enough there 
hihition. They could, and did, stock their cellar! and remain law abiding citizens

Obviously the working cl «met could not do this.

Further, if breach* of the law were com mitud the penalities were ot such a nature that 
the wealthy could pay them in cash; those not so wealthy went.to jail.

The results of this system—in surreptitious dr inking and bootlegging on the one hand, and 
hardship and discontent on the other—are within the knowledge el every working man and woman 
in the Province. No statistics or hysterics can efface the cold facte

The Moderation League of Ontario considers that the working man should have in his 
home the same privileges ae are properly enjoye d by other classes

There is no proposal to revert to the public drinking bar or saloon, but to substitute for 
tV present harsh and inequitable system one which, under Government Control and regulation, 
will help to eradicate the evils which have grown up, will provide fair play to tV whole 
#y, promote temperance and increase tV prosperity of "Ae Province.

Mark your Ballot for GOVERNMENT CONTROL ae follow:

ah

there cropped up otrious poiiti-eonn- in his private
cal, racial, economic an* moral pro-
bl.

r It was always an accepted all la
«lonth Africa that unskilled manuel 
work must be performed by colored 
people, that principle being laid down 
hr the Dutch 
the lttb Century.

I

and absolute un res* rained competition a 
ing planta in thin country ensure* the lowest pos-ihle selling price* 
Indeed, it leaven eweeettinglr «rant profits to the manufsrtnrerx and 
in many ease* no profits st all.

-
India Compear la

Haleys For Cape

The Dutch Ernst India Company 
the greatest trading body of tits 
world in those days, having behind It

There Are Nona Better
Mr. C. R. LaSalle, proprietor of the business of F. X. LaSalle 

and Fila, Montreal, an.l president of the National Shoe Retailers' 
Association of Canada, says: "We believe that there are no better

buying none but the
Canadian made. As long as the Canadian manufacturers keep up 
te this standard, we cannot see why we should buy shoe* outside of

«

t
th«* wealth of the Netherlands at the j 
peek of that country b prosperity But by allshoes than Canadian shoe* and we are
Via Hh*eck. with all his power and
wealth, was obliged to import his la
bor. for the Hottentots and Kaffirs 
were too ifli, «no lazy, and loo few 
amend the Capo peninsula to

. m
Almost All Canadian Mew

Mr. Howard C. Kiaehford. of tV firm of H. and C. Illaehford, 
Ltd., Toronto, ex president of The National Shoe Retailers’ Amo

sova: "We take great pleasure in endorsing the 
role of high-grade Canadian- manufactured shoes and are pleased to 
state tVt. in the lent ten years, our sale of Canadian-made footwear 
have increased from forty per cent, of our total sales to at least 
seventy-five per rent., if not ninety per cent."
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vine-laden farms of SteHentwerh and

of C
So the Ha ships to 

the East Indies and brought In Malays.
pan y sent 1

while k also purchased slavse from
Ob Irai Africa. Every great company 
IS South Africa haa faced this labor

Has Frovwd
Mr. James Rae. "Rne- -The Shoe Man," Vancouver, H.C., says: 

■ From long experience and rlow observation. I have proveit that 
Canadian-made shoes art superior, both as to general snappy appear- 
----- and wearing qualifie*

problem, and to-day the Wwwaters-i MARK
YOUR

BALLOT
HERE

rand and Labor 
ttos haa to 
ugueae East Africa to get native* for 
the gold
lore, of the Cape of Good Hope-» his
tory under the Dutch

It» agent* te fwt-

At the outset, therw
* TV Equal at Any

Mr. E. A. Stephens, of the lirm of A J. Stephen* and Son, Ltd., 
Ottawa, ex -president of The National Shoe Retailers' Aaeoeiation .if 
Canada, says: "After making verj- careful comparison*, we have 

te thé «nnclnmon that our • anadian shoes industry is produc
ing footwear that ia, the equal ib price and quality of any «" the

was added to the native problems, a
Malar and MahomeTOn population.
Sons sad daughters gat away from the 
eemi-alavery state and today, aa fruit

«

and general marrhsnfs. they heldworld.'* their own jrot ns do the Greeks laTV Maximem Vale# -
Mr. R. J. Kidd, of K. Neill, Ltd.. Peterborough, Ont., says: "We 

ry to carry any but Canadian made hoots and 
mg that they give us the maximum vaine, everything 

pot find it nr friary to buy outride of our own 
it tV fact that we wish to be loyal, but also 

• with a view to handling merchandise that in profitable both to our

L
la Northern Nataldo not find it Provincial Headquarters: 9 Richmond Street East, Toronto 

Telephone: Main 8387 and Main 1193
Ï Gordon Osier, Treasurer; R. J. Christie, Vice President ; C. D. Boyce, Secretary.

The next experiment three 
British role. ■>centuries later 

when the sugar planters sad tea-only f

selves and customers." of Natal falling to 
wart but lazy Zulus, to work tor mom. 
than » few weeks at a time, cast their 
me* on lndte's teeming millions and

the atal-

Mr. L C. Lockett of Lockett a. Kingston, Ont. «ays: “We are 
from Canadian manufacturer* to-day and canVying all our

* get IV very latest style». We can get tV beet fitting lasts and all 
f widths, and then we can get throe shoe* at lees money than we 
i would pay for imported gouda. We are very glad to be able to aey
* tide, and we can add that the demand from our customer* for import 

getting Iroe mid lew. We think it abeoletriy
lo go outside of Canada for our foot

They
made good workers, for throe people

J. R Bu haaae President *. 1- Peebles. Vk-*-President
i ed f

eery, except in extreme
J. W. Perakjo. Ürc>-Trr*e Heary Walsh.•rot. aad

smell of aa ell rag 
pleted their terme of m n*.

la the country, set eg Consider
This

The Capital Wire Cloth Mtg. Co.wear.*1
Mere Honestly Made

Mr. H. Grey Hodges, Chatham. Ont. says: “After twenty-five
vims' experience of eelling both Canadian and foreign-made shoe*, 
side by side, odr Canadian-made shoe* are better value and more 
honestly made than the average foreign product."

Compere With World's
Mr. J. Dillon, of Messrs Dillon and Moore. St. Cath- 

Ont. rove: “ We ere indeed glad to V able to quote that ‘style 
distinetiv

vslnc. Canadian-made shoes rempart- with any in tV world." ”

they
el

“hoys.” Nohotel waiter* sad 
better table traitor thro as 

l’a favorite

Fourdrinier Wire
: he at Every Descriptione

:1 itheA OTTAWA, CANADAHE result of the best thought of rainy 
geniuses covering ■ period of about 150 
years—end the expenditure of millions 

of dolisrx in experiments and equipment—is 
what you buy for a most modest 
you turn tV ewilrh that floods your home or 
borin'-** place with light or gives you power 
for » hundred use*, for which are of the 
present age should be duly thankful. And the 
vittzrne of Ottawa have a further cause for 
gratification in their own electric service, 
which keep* electric rates at their present low 
level.
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—
colony of British Sooth Africa. Withcombined, added to dollar for dollara

of -» Iand sixi natives, the 
white trpdsr had not very much op-

whenExcellence end Variety
Mr. D. W. Downey. Broekville, Ont. says: “After forty-seven

yearn m the ehoro hesine**. it » with pleasure that I can now apeak 
at the excellence and variety of Canadian-made shoes Practically 
everything aad anything required to satisfy the critical and exaet- 

he procured from our Canadian manufacturer* 
at prism net te be equalled by any imported shoes. Needle* to say. 

her *A> others.
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Mr. George H. Wilkinson, proprietor of Wilkinson s Boot Shop,
to-day, te «V opinion, are aa

t to at hie
OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 

COMMISSION
roc*. PHONE Q1» , Ont. sert : ••Canadian atContinent TVir fit.ae any made on the North

ip ate equal to the very heat. Of course, there* stjto awl
are many grade of Canadian shoes and, 
lithe» makes of other countries, one is frequently prone to

of better grade
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10» BANK 8TBKKT 1801 Queenla ex*- j 

to aaiperea
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equal to the best 
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< would buttrolly unfair and, if the ■
am sere he weald find that t anadian
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sex» ---------•hip goods continually to various points

Throe i nrihmrts have been trading with as for 
liane to be pleased friends. " Milk-fed Children#
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Are you in favour of the 
continua nr. of The Ontario 
Temperance Act?1

Are you in favour of the 
sale as a beverage of beer 
and spirituous liquor in 
seeled packages under Gov- 

control?
X2
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